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DISPENSARY INVESTIGATION.

Gov. Heyward Acted in Accordance
Therewith and Communicated

With the Committee.

Phe State, 'the. 5.
GOv. Heyward yesterday received

from the office of the attorney gen-
eral an. official opinion in answer
to the request of Gov. Heyward for
information.as to his jurisdiction.in
the matter of the conduct of Maj.
John Black, director of the State
dispensary.

Gov. Heyward was advised by Mr.
Youmans, the attorney general, that
some sworn statements .from the
committee will be necessary before
the governor 'can remove Maj. Black,
as he indicated in his letter to Mr.
Youmans that he wanted to do.
The committee apparently has

shown some inconsistency in serving
citation o Mr, Childs for contempt
whereas in the case of Maj. Black
they put the responsibility on. the
governor. The latter has stated posi-
tively his convictions on the matter,
and it remains for the committee
now to carry its part of the red tape
outlined by Mr. Youmans, who yes-
terday submitted the following opin-
ion:
To His Excellency D. C. Heyward,
Governor of South Carolina.
Sir: After the most careful con-

sideration of the matters submitted
to this office by your excellency, in
this connection, I am of opinion that
though there has been no denial by
'Mr. Black of the charges made
against him by the joint committee
appointed to investigate the affairs
of the State dispensary, yet as the
hearing had by Mr. Black was en-

tirely of his own seeking and con-
sisted simply of an argument by Mr.
Gruber, one of his council, I do not
think that you should proceed fur-
ther until satisfactory sworni proof
is produced betore you thant his eonl-
duct has been such as charged.

I, therefore, advise that you in-
form tihe joIint 'ommilitte apilpoinlted
to investigate tihe affairs of thle
State dlispenlsary, thatt you require
from thiem before further act ion on1
your part, sufficient sworn proof of
the matter charged against Mr.
Black.
When this has been furnished, you

should issue a rule against him re-
q(uiring him to show cause befoie

you at 12 o 'clock mei dian, on tile
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day succeeding that on whieh this TE
notice is served, why lie should not
be removed from the office of mem-
ber of board of directors of the aState dispensary. Ro

I algo am of the opinion that the ine
joint committee should be notified of t hI(
the time and place of such hearing, yai
in order that the committee may be Th,
afforded the opportunity at such t;v
hearing of supporting the charges Imade in such manner as they may -be Mr
advised. Co

I think, upon reflection, that your sp<
excellency' will see that any charac- to
terization of the offense of Mr. the
Black, if there be offense in what he thi
has done, would be more properly pr<
expressed in point of time after what yoi
lie has committed has been establish- ne(
ed than before the same has been est- gr(
ablished. dri

Very reepectfully, by
Attorney General. sto

P. S.-I advise that copies of this ef
communication be sent to the joins mecommittee and to Mr. Black. I also t-ui
advise that when the rule is issued ell
a copy of it be furnished joint com- is
mittee. est
Upon receiving this opinion, GOv. sh<

Heyward wrote the investigating the
committee as follows: ble
Hon. J. T. Hay Chairman Dispen-

sary Investigating Committee, Co- ed
lumbia, S. C. m1
Dear Sir: Your communication of du

the 25th ultimo, enclosing extract tui
from the testimony of Mr. J. Fraser me

Lyon, also a resolution from your br<
committee relating to the altercation su
between Mr. John Black and Mr. ly
Lyon, was duly received. On June ed
1st Mr. Black's attorneys appeared imi
before me and a hearing was had wi
at my office on the legal questions po
involved, Mr. Black's attorneys ex- wi

pressly stating that tley did not thi
hereby waive any legal rights which by
Mr. Black might have. an

After this hearing, and upon con- in
siderationl of the matter, I referred
it to the attorney general for his M
Op)iion as5 to miy pow1er anid author- re
ity ill the premises, b)y my letter j)i
dated the 1st ins5t., a coapy of which is sti
herewit h inelosed. m11

ini reply to~my letter the attorney hii
generall has just senit mec his opinionl,
a 'opy~of which I also enclose, and I P"
beg now to refer thec same to you i

for such furt her action as you may he0
deemi proper. Co

Very respectfully yours be
D. C. Heyward. di
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THE PAOKING HOUSES.

Vashington, June 4.-President
nsevelt today sent the following
Sige to con :;nss i:i refcren. "

S--nditions at the Chicago St-ek

a Senate and Fov.,e if Representa.
tranmit therewith the report of
James Bronson Reynolds, and

Amissioner Charles P. Neil, the
cial ominmittee whom I appointed
investigate into the conditions in
stoek yards of Chicago and report
ron to me. This report is of a

-liminary nature. I submit it to
now because it shows the urgent

d of immediate action by the con-
ss in the direction of providing a
Lstie and thoroughgoing inspection
the federal government of all
ck yards and packing houses and
their products, so far as the latter
er into interstate or foreign corm-
ree. The conditions shown by even
s short inspection to exist in the
icago stock yards are revolting. It
mperatively necessary in the inter-
of health and of decency that theymuld be radically changed. Under
existing law it is wohlly impossi-
to secure satisfactory results.
ffhen my attention. was first direc-
to this matter an investigation was
de under the bureau of Animal In-
Atry of the department of agricul-
e. When the preliminary state-
nts of this investigation were

might to my attention they showed
.h defects in the law and such whol-
unexpected conditions that I deem-
it best to have a further immediate
restigation by men not connected
tl the bureau, and accordingly ap-
inted Messrs. Reynolds and Neil. It
s impossible under the existing law
it satisfactory work should be dont
the buredu of animal industry. I
inow, however, examining the way
which the work actually was done.
Before I had receive1 the report of
3ssrs. Reynolds and Neil I had di-
st.ed that. labels placed upon any~
e'kage of meat food prodlucts should1(

tic only t hat thle carcass of the ani.-
il from whlich the mea t was takeni
d beeni inspectedl at the time ol
.ughter. If inspection of meat food
)ducts at all stages of preparation
not scure1d by the passage of thc
:islat ion recommended I shall feel
iipelled to order that inspection la.
is and certificates on canned pro.
ets shall niot be used hereafter.

The rep)ort shows that the stocli
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Very sincerely yc
yards and packing houses are not
even reasonably clean, and tha1
method of handling and prep
food products is uncleanly and
gerous to health. Under existinf
tile national government has no
er to enforce inspection of the i
forms of prepared meat food pro,
that are daily going from the I
ing iouses into interstate comir

Owing to an inadequate appropri
the department of agriculture ii
even able to place inspectors i
establishments desiring them.
present law prohibits the shipme
uninspected meat to foreign coun
but there is no provision forbi<
the shipment of uninspected met
interstate commerce, and thus
avenues of interstate commerei
left open to traffic in diseased or
ed meats. If, as has been alleg<
seemingly good authority fu
evils exist, such as the imprope
of chemicals and dyes, the go
ment lacks power to remedy the
law is needed which will enable tl
spectors of the general governmc
inspect and supervise from the
to the can tile preparation of the
food product. The evil seems
much less in the sale of dressed
Casses than in the sale of cannei
other prepared products.

In my judgment the expense c

inspection should be paid by
levied on each animal slaugiterei
this is not done, the whole purpc
the law can at any time be def
through an insufieient approprif
and whenever there was no parti
public interest in the subject.it i

be not only easy but natural ti
make the appropriation insulficie
it were not for this considerati
shold favor the government p
for it.
The alarm expressed in e,

111arters concerning this f(
should le allayed by a realizati
(le fact that in no case, underl
a law, will tlie cost of inspeetic

I e(wd R eents pr head.
I call special at tenltionl to th<

t hat thIis report is preliminary
that the investigation is still unl
It is niot yet possible to report<
Illegedi abuises in the use of (del

oils elllmical 'omlliids in et

tion witli caning and( wres<
iieat p)rodlucts, nor on the allegel
boinag ini thins fashion of I aiinted'(
andii of. plrodulcts ret urnled to the
ers ats having grown uisalahlec
ulsabIle from age or from (other
onis. Grave allegat ions are iin
referenlce to abuses oIf tis na*
Let me repeat that under the

itut law t here is practically no
oid of stoppiing these abu)ses if
shiould be discovered to exist.
hat ion is iieeded ini order to pl
lie poss5ibility of all abusesi
futurel.. if no0 legislat ion is p
Ithen the excellent results accom
edi by the work of this special co
lee will endure only so long i

mecmory of thme committee's wi
Ireshl, and a r'ecruldesenl(ce (1
abus11es is abIsol utely certain1.

I urge tihe immediate enneC
into law of provisions, which w
abhle thle (departmnenit of agrie
SdequatlIely to insp et thle amen
ieatI-food proidiuct s Penteinig ini
erst1ate commli(ee anid in sup
lie methlods of prepariing thle

and( to p)rescribie the sanitary
ions under which the wmork shi
performed. I there fore commei~
your favorable considera tion an<
lhe enactnment of 'subs)tanrtiall:
p)rovisions known as senate a:
menlt No. 20) to act making appe
tions for tile department of as
tur'e for the fiscal year endig
30, 1907, as passed b)y the senate
amendment being commonly I
as the Beveridge amendment.

Theodore Roosevel
The White House, June 4, 1901

Miss Gould on Way to Par
-Tarrytown, N. Y., June 5.-
leni M. Gould andi a party o

eni sailedl on the DeuItselandhl
lerday, amid so gnieklydlil Miss
1get away that thle factit did ni
conme known uiytil today. With]
Gould wvcrn her two cnshats

San Francisco
,I Agent,
Ife Ins. Co., Newberry, S. C.
Du the good news that in the recent ca
ig any of our people.
:e Building was gutted by fire It was fu
r papers and records stand uninjured.
paration to remove these records to Lc
ent, and where you know we own an<
has been practically destroyed, yetuIlding which, as I said above, was

not great, and was chiefly among the
ast not with us. So you see, we have
ks, while we are moving our records ar
for such delays and Inconveniences a:
w headquarters.
Id men will push with vigor and fidelity
urs, (Signed) WILBUIR

kept Anna Paten and Miss Estelle Chai- a
the piln; Miss Virginia Tucker, a friend; giiring Miss Ida Coots, Mrs. Lippman, Miss A

dlan- Julie Lippman, who will act as see- e
law rotary; Dr. Harry Keator, of New

pow- York, who will be Miss Gould's at-
nany tending physician, and a maid. That
iucts Miss Gould had sailed was made
)ack- known to-day by Miss Haien, Miss
ierce. Gould's secretary.
ation ''low did Miss Gould get away
5 not without it being known ?'' she was
a all asked. 1The ''By request Miss Gould's name itnt of was not placed on the sailing list.
tries, She did not sail under an assumed
Ilding name. Miss Gould would not do
its in that. She is going direct to Paris
the to see her sister, the Countess de t3 are Castellane, and from there she will

ipoil- make an extended tour of Europe,
Idon and probably will not return until

rther autumn. There is no foundation in br use the story that she has gone abroad c
vern- to bring he' sister back to this coun- tm. A try. C
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meat "I have just joined the anti-kiss-
Lo be ing club,'' said the beautiful girl.car- "Why, do you believe kissing is
land dangerous?'" asked the man,

"It depends on what you mean
If the by dangerous. If you mean to ask a

xfee me whether I am afraid of microbes t
1. If I can say that I am not. I Believe
ise of
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tastrophe there has not been
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fully covered by Insurance.
poorer industrial classes who
been very fortunate.
d straightening out our detail,
3 may be occasioned by our

their important work.
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great deal of this microbe and
,rm talk is absolutely rediculous
s far as catching microbes is con-
rnied, I shouldi't hesitate for a
oment to-to'p-
''To permit that sweet mouth of
:urs to be kissed by the right man,'
3 suggeste<l.
'Well, if you want to put it that
ay you may,'' she returned.
'But I wouldn't put that way.[ay I- show you how I would put
'I am waiting for you to do so.'
He gently placed one hand against
ic back of her poised head, placed
ie fingers of his other hand verymnderly under her pretty chin, then
ith a deft movement, which as fars she was concerned was absolutely
ainless, tilted her face upward and
ending forward completed the pro-
ess with an ease and naturalness
iat left her with absolutely noause for criticism. After it was
11 over lie asked:
"Won't you tell me why you

)ined the anti-kissing club?''
''Because-because'', she sighed
there is such a thrill, you know,
bout anything that would get you
ito trouble if it were found out-
nd then it gave me a chance to in-roduce the subject too.'"-Chicago
ecord Herald.
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